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Alumni Giving Match Opportunity 
 

  

 
  

 
 

  

Fellow alumni Dave and Angie Ward have generously offered to match alumni giving to the 
Dr. Craig L. Blomberg Chair in New Testament . . . up to fifteen thousand dollars. 

In Dave and Angie's own words, 

"Because of our confidence in Denver Seminary, our commitment to theological 
education, and the lasting impact of Dr. Blomberg’s ministry on our lives, we are 
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honored to be among the first donors to this endowed chair, and we have pledged to 
match up to $15K in gifts to the same from Denver Seminary alum." 

"Will you please join us in honoring the legacy of vigorous scholarship established by Dr. 
Craig Blomberg through a matching gift to the Dr. Craig L. Blomberg Endowed Chair of New 
Testament? Your generosity today will serve the next generation of graduate students at 
Denver Seminary, contribute to biblical scholarship, and help proclaim the truth and hope of 
the gospel to people around the world." 

 
  

Don't let this opportunity pass by. Give today. 
 

  

Match My Gift! 

 

 
  

 
 

  

 

 
  

Need Prayer? 
 

  

Did you know that each week the Alumni 
Relations team prays for Denver Seminary 
alumni? Click the button below to share a 

prayer request. 
 

 

 
  

Submit a Prayer Request  

 

 
  

 

 
  

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

  

 

 
  

Professional Development Webinar Series:  

How to Create and Lead an Elder Board 
 

  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/c5fdbdcd9af8ff8954b2621f0a27db14/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf9Lzs26oI5BbwghVJVxmLbzFBJTItokc92iCvW_z2yI05A42u_ze7bPgsBrT4UVuTDfr89TkQgE46IDT8vgSZtfUb1ks_l8koja-eMaQxdFfv5v-KZfupOpUrNE0BCBkY_3xbIstuuvTbEtGY0aOeQhn0yp7OazelsUGzGOd42hcbTq2bsVOWEHl5Os47PoE2vmD0SxzdPUgu8BW8a9xuEJbJdWrne-SvfBdC1YeS0tSoPaVbKWuzo0O8BKgrfhxIg5aIcy7KWHkyRoSTecnPIaOkaGrk8sYfhbZvwBygB8Jg==
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/072355636d7ff82dd0ff4caa81ac9c3b/eJyNkMFqAjEQht9lzosxkq11byIiy6oHqeeSJiOGmknMzioq--7Gtnhqodf5v_l-Zm7ASJq4tlCBOY6HL1BAQuOiQ-JZINbmK5Slep1MRgUcHH0uUugiVLfflp_5YzoqlRwWwJeIGXnbTGdNvV68L-t1k9GoUy75l0dJqZ6e-WpaL6Hv_xSjdzw_ZXcLFacOHydZl8_ibTpkfs8c20oIi9Si1_akyaDP_ODc7UIYmODFLiTfiqu5lmhLuXfHD0Uiu3WMSPbnMw1evhv6OyOAa5U=
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You told us you wanted more practical training . . . here it is!  

Join us for the first of an ongoing series of practical, professional development webinars 
crafted specially for Denver Seminary alumni. We're kicking off this first webinar with a 
question some of our MDiv grads have posed. 

Topic: How to Create and Lead an Elder Board  

Speaker: Dr. Scott Wenig 

Thursday, March 30, 2023 | 12:00–1:30 p.m. MDT | Zoom  

There is no cost for this event. 
 

  

Register 

 

 
  

 

 
  

Washington DC: Interpretations of Romans 7 Lecture 
 

  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/f34dbc0deef0b71a7dfcb5d2e294c5b7/eJyNj0sLgkAUhf_LXUs-MrXZiYiIDyJqHZMONKTjNF0DEf97Y4Wrgrb3nO-7nBGQCSowrYFAdfMtDwxQrOKSM4FRJ5BWr9DeuMF26xjQcHFNVNdLIOM3eMnnq-M5VmAADpLpymEfRllaJqc8LTNdlVTpJ395XNt2F09chGkO0_RTzFqO8UO770BQ9WyeVHM9C4-q0f0LoiSmeea4agZz3fZ-vys0R6Vkov6sztjwpqcnwyVdhQ==
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We're bringing the debate to Washington DC. 

Denver Seminary invites you to join Dr. Craig Blomberg and Dr. Joseph Dodson in an 
engaging debate of the biblical interpretation of Romans 7 and the implications for us today. 
Following the debate, the floor will be open for a Q&A with Dr. Blomberg, Professor 
Emeritus of New Testament at Denver Seminary, and Dr. Dodson, named to the newly 
established Dr. Craig L. Blomberg Endowed Chair of New Testament. 

 
  

Saturday, March 18, 2023 | 9:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m. EDT | DC Extension Site, 3600 
Brightseat Road, Landover, MD 20785 

 
  

Info & Register  

 

 
  

 

 
  

2023 Judge Shannon Preaching Lectureship and Seminar 
 

  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/8b1f340026b9c6cf29056d023216da09/eJyNkM1uwjAQhN_F57gpUQJNbgghFIVyqNozMvYCVh3b3WxAEcq7d9NWnFqpt9XOzLc_N0HglafaiEroj8XjXCQCQdtowdMqeFL6S5wV-VNZZolw1r9vMPRRVLffwnd96mZFWcwTQUMEtry-LFdNvdvst_WuYWtUyEP-xclns_zOWT8v660Yxz_B0FpaX5jdiYqwh-kkY_ksekPH_jNR7Ko0NeAvgB3bvcLhAUyfauXAG4V7mPKpQalR2ZN08uBCewA8SdbDFYzUZ2VRhqP0cJUEHamWI9LxmB5BWk-AEYEU2eC7yYihVVwtZJbylipGRv38uIHhe9fxE7jjh9g=
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Join us June 5–8, 2023 in Littleton, CO. 

The Denver Seminary Shannon Preaching 
Lectureship and Seminar is a three-and-a-
half-day event designed to promote Big 
Idea Expository Preaching of a biblical 
book from either the Old or New 
Testament.  

For 2023, we have the privilege of studying 
the book of Hebrews under the expert 
tutelage of Dr. Douglas Moo of Wheaton 
College. By the end of the seminar, each 
participant will have the foundation of a 
sermon series on Hebrews that can be 
preached in his/her local context sometime 
over the coming year. 

 

 

 
  

The cost for this seminar is $150.00 for local pastors and other interested participants such 
as faculty and staff. For more information, please contact Dr. Scott Wenig at 
scott.wenig@denverseminary.edu. 

 
  

Info & Register  

 

 
  

 

 
  

Theology GaTHering: Save the Date 
 

  

 

 

Theology Department students, alumni, 
faculty, and spouses will get together for 
good food and conversation the evening of 
Friday, April 14. We will gather at Dr. Ryan 
and Adrienne Tafilowski's home. Further 
details will be communicated closer to the 
date, For now, save the date! 

 

  

 

 
  

REFER A STUDENT 
 

  

 

 
  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/48d945feb5d1b8a01d826b3ac417a42a/eJyNkMFOwzAMht8l52ahUwu0t2mapqpjBwTnKUqsJaK4WeJOqqa-Oy5jcAGJq_35s39fBAFqpMaKWpjTw929yEQE44MHpHWPpM1nMy-Lx6paZqLz-LaN_RBEfflt-Ls_V5dlVRaZoDEAIy_Pq3Xb7LeHXbNvGQ068pJ_eYo8__FsnlbNTkzTn2J497Q5szuJmuIAcyTrORa9xo55RxRSrZQFPENMjKOO4wLsoIzuAK2OB5jnFTmQV0reMJmcRuxRhgjaOI9H2bF5iJCcD1KjvaGKT9EhsO_rkS2M14OmDwYSfpg=
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Alumni referrals are one of our most effective means of recruitment and enrollment. 
Our 2022 survey of entering students showed alumni as the TOP referral source.  

THANK YOU! 

Know someone interested in theological training? Counseling skills? Equipment for 
ministry? 

Refer an interested student or let them know about our upcoming visits, including options 
on campus and over video. 

 
  

Refer a Student 

 

 

Campus Visits 

 

 
  

 

 
  

DENVER SEMINARY NEWS 
 

  

 

 
  

See Others Equipped: New MDiv Promo Video 
 

  

 

 
  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/515deb542373148682575b9a1a323f2e/eJyNkE2LwkAMhv9LznXHSv3qTUSk1PUgepahE3Gwxtk0IxTpf9_4gScX9pr3yRPe3ECQLEnhIIfqZ9wfQQKMlQ8eSeYXEls9wnSYTabTQQK1p9OSLzFAfvu0_M7v08Ew648SkDagItvNbF4W6-V-VaxLRYNlPfIvT5am2duz-J4VK-i6P8V49rK4qruBXDjivZLzWkt2XCt_FAlNboxDuiI3ipPl9gtdNLaOZ_KG8YDcs71GokJiVGpDQHKvl5TYPtXdL0O4aVk=
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/2a433dc997eed009628a0aacaf85202e/eJyNkMsKwkAMRf8l6-pYqa_uRERK1YXoWoZOwKCm40xaKNJ_d3ygGwW3uScn3FxBkDVLZiCF4jLqDSEChwVZQpZZyaKLRxgPkvFk0o_gRHxcuLKykF6_Lb_z-7Q_SHpJBNJYDMh2M53l2XqxX2brPKBWu3DkL08Sxx_PfDXNltC2P8V4JpnXwe0hFVfhvZKhUEt27hT4g4j1qVIGuUbnA87aNV00ldLmTN5TyR1NRtXkSVQwamuRzesfOTZPb3sDCZtoTA==
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/1752f04bcb15b4dcc318f93f3cf1bd75/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnBO3kTStuYmIhFgPxZ5lyY52qZmsk0kgSP67Y1s8KXgb5r35Hm_OIEiWpHCQQ3V6e8kgAsbKB48ki4bEVr9i8pq-z2bTCI6eflbcdAHy873jm37dTrMkzSKQIaBatp_zRVlsVrt1sSnVGixryFOcNEnSG2f5MS_WMI4PwVh7WfbKbiEX7vBayXmtJV98VP-3SGhzYxxSj9yqnSwPE3SdCdwc2Namtq0gx80-dr735GWIa52M0m0ISO7_NyUOfxnjBRoxbP8=
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Give the gift of preparation for ministry!  

Did you love your education at Denver Seminary? Share this new MDiv promo video to help 
others see what resonated deeply with you. 

Copy the link directly above or once you open in your browser. 
 

  

 
 

  

 

 
  

Certificate in Spiritual Direction 
 

  

 
 

  

Did you know that Denver Seminary's Soul Care Initiative offers a discounted, one-year 
training in Spiritual Direction?  

This Certificate in Spiritual Direction consists of quarterly seminary-level intensive classes, 
taught by Denver Seminary faculty and adjunct faculty. Students are introduced to the 
theology which undergirds Spiritual Direction, historical and ecumenical teachings on 
spiritual formation and soul care, the interplay of psychological understanding and Spiritual 
Direction, practices for the spiritual journey, skills necessary for the Spiritual Director, and 
much more! Each student continues to hone their attentiveness to the Holy Spirit and their 
personal skill through small practicum groups, which meet a couple times a month and are 
led by a trained Spiritual Direction Supervisor.  

This program can be completed primarily remotely, with the exception of required in-
person attendance at the first two intensive classes. 

 
  

Learn More 

 

 
  

 

 
  

Applications Open for the Praxis 
 

  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/3bcd0c015947889638739cd8691b80ba/eJyNUEFqw0AM_IvOTjc2bpr4FkIIxmkOoT2XZVcQUVfe7soGE_z3KG1JLi30JmZGMxqdQZAtS-2hAvf5NF9ABhEdBUKWTcdi3ReZP5bL1arIoCV-38WuD1Cdf1u-8Ve0WBTzMgMZA6rk5bjeNPVh97avD41Kg40a8i-fMs_vPtvndb2HafrTGD9ItoN6J6gk9nit5ElryWtsVX8SCakyxiMPGJPK2cbxAX1vIqaujw6TISYhKzTorFg7c3ru7I4aDbIhIPufNzU4fsdNF_pDcZs=
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Applications are now open for the 2023-24 offering of the Praxis, a nine-month guided 
pastors, nonprofit, and faith leaders longing for a deeper intimacy with God. 

 
  

The Praxis offers rest, refreshment, and 
soul care through monthly retreats, spiritual 
direction, and prayer practices to 
encourage a deeply personal reconnection 
with the abundant life found with God. The 
deadline to submit applications is March 
31. Each Praxis cohort is kept intentionally 
small and runs September to May.  

 

 

 
  

The Praxis is offered free of financial charge. The primary investment the Praxis requires is 
surrender and protection of time and space within often overflowing schedules. If you've 
noticed a longing while you've read this, please visit the Praxis website for more info. If 
you've thought of someone who might benefit from the Praxis, please forward this invitation 
to them. 

 
  

Learn More 

 

 
  

 

 
  

CAREER CONNECTIONS 
 

  

 

 
  

Find or Post a Job on Our Job Board 
 

  

 
 

  

 
  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/9b68202cf7f7c436a9d38c9c9af5fa7b/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnE1TzNJbhIhoHaLOsemQS7a7rVMm4X9vrehU0PW9N9_w3h0IBROUlhBBcZ6OA7BAY8EVR0ELKYgVT9Od-LMw9CyouTgmWl4URPdvxx9_UL3AGwcWUKfQRDbr-SJLV8kuT1eZiSqmzZO_OL7r-h9OvJynOfT9TzCeOMVXw24gIn3BoVLJTS3a6trkKyIVOU7btjZVyPZ77ApZS81KaUt9cIw4UprdeGNgTCkU5XuKDLsXsn8A_xtmeA==
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Looking for a job? Looking to hire? 

Browse through the current listings or post a job on the Denver Seminary Job Board. 
 

  

View Job Board  

 

 

Post a Job 

 

 
  

 

 
  

Denver Seminary is Hiring! 
 

  

 
  

Denver Seminary seeks out highly qualified and gifted individuals to assist us in our mission 
to prepare men and women to engage the needs of the world with the redemptive power of 
the gospel and the life-changing truth of Scripture. A number of roles are currently available, 
including: 

 Adjunct Faculty – Counseling Division 
 Assistant or Associate Professor of Counseling (Tenure Track) 
 Advancement Projects & Events Manager 
 DMin Program Administrator (Part Time) 
 ...and more! 

See our complete list of open positions at the link below: 

Job Openings 

  

 
  

 

 
  

GIVE TO THE SEMINARY 
 

  

 

 
  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/aa04170c3de38c70d282a81a8023bf2e/eJyNkE0LwjAMhv9LzmKdzq_dRIaM6Q6iZ6lrwOrsapoNhuy_26l4UvCa93mfkNyB0UjDiYII8tt0MIEeEObaajS8LA3L_BkG43A2nw97UGhzWVFZWYju38qfvJsOx6Ouw41Fj-y2i2WaZKvDOslSj1pJfslfnjAIwo8n3iySNbTtTzFeNce1dzuImCrsTlLan8V7Kjx_YrYuEkKhqZGcx42kpo-qEoSurChHJ87l0Qkvk9aiUe9XpNi8lO0DC0Vmig==
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/86946f4354d3ede0b96b0bc46b8792ef/eJyNkE2LwkAMhv9LztWxWlfbm4hIqXpY1rOMncDOqtMxkxGK9L9v_MCTC3tM8uQJb67A6LTj0kAB9Xky-IAECGvrLTqeN451fR-m42ya58MEjtYdltRED8X13fJrfusOx6N8kAC3HgX5-pzNq3Kz3K3KTSWo1yRH_uXJ0jR7eRbrWbmCrvtTjCfLi4u4AxRMEW-RjJVYvKWj8N_MPhRKGXQXpCC409T20URFGJpINQb10-yDCnEvrp7uSaXErL1HZ55_qbB9-LtfYfxrQQ==
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/0e5b643118059856a02d9ce171e11123/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnKXNslJvIhFidYg6x-YOtKTrto6BhP-96QNPBV3nfeYZ3rkDoZGGMgUxFNfFeA4eOCy01WgorQ3J4hX6syCMookHpTaXlatbC_H92_KQP6eT2TQMPaDOIiP7XZLm2XZ1XGfbnFErHR_5yxP4fjB4lpskW0Pf_xRjpWl5Y3cDMbkWn5WU5lp0cCXzZyLbxEIoNDd0DeNGum6EqhXyVLcksLJl3VVsEKyT1qJRn2fk2L2l_QPf_Gdr
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Did you appreciate your seminary 
experience? Give that gift to others! 

When you give to Denver Seminary, your 
gifts make an eternal impact. Your 
generosity engages the needs of the world 
with the redemptive power of the gospel 
and the life-changing truth of Scripture. 

 

 
  

Give Now 

 

 
  

 

 
  

RESOURCES AND MEDIA 
 

  

Stay up to date on Denver Seminary panel discussions and podcasts by regularly checking 
out our Newsroom on the Denver Seminary website. New podcasts are released regularly. 

 
  

 

 
  

Engage360 Podcasts 
 

  

Episode 108 | The Role of 
Humor and Mindfulness 

in Childhood 
Development 

Every child experiences 
the process of growing up 
in their own unique way. 
With that in mind, Amy 
Craig, Denver Seminary 
alumna, discusses what 

Episode 107 | Secularism 
and the Importance of 

Religious Freedom 

Dr. Michael Bird, author of 
Religious Freedom in a 
Secular Age: A Christian 
Case for Liberty, Equality, 
and Secular Government 
and academic dean and 
lecturer in New Testament 

Episode 106 | 
Understanding the 

History of 
Evangelicalism to Build 

Its Future 

Prize-winning historian, 
Emmy Award nominee, 
author, and John Phillips 
Chair in Religion at 
Dartmouth College Dr. 

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/56063bb6cb15de028f887f2e7b0bdf8d/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnC3T7MubhIhYHaLOsbiDLdW4raMh4X9vrehU0Glg5plneOcOjCSIUwkh5NfZaAoOGMyVVki8LIlF_hx6k2C-WPgOnBWdElPWGsL7t-XPvO_6k_F86gC3Gi2y20bLLN0kh1W6ySyqhbFH_vIEnhd8PPE6SlfQdT_FeFEcN9ZdQcimxj6SVDYW783Z8kdmXYWuK5EaNJXFSZh2iLJ2C9UoKvqCAypvrrUJrZHk-xcZti9n9wBsl2a0
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/aa127f8b40bed0baeda4aa85c4165b39/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnCWzrNRbhIhYHaLOsbgDLem4raMh4n9v-6AuBV3nfeYZ3umBkQRxKiGC_LIYz8EBg7nSColXFbHIH6E384MwnDhQKDonpmo0RP235Xd-n05m08B3gDuNFtnvlqss3SbHdbrNLKqFsUf-8vie9_HEm2W6hmH4KcZScdxadw0RmwbvlaSytfhgCsufmHUdua5EatHUFidhuhHKxiW81qaqStdqhNZI8vWEDLunbLgBqC5kTQ==
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/d2b7d9ccc52089ad388423022d223342/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BedrToOTmv7FkIIxmkOpT0H4d1gEXmlSmuDCf73Km1oLin0OjM7j70IRlLENYhKtJ8vi2eRCI-tdhqJN5ZYtd9ktsqLslwmwmg677wdnKguj45_-Su6XJVFngieHEbJ-9t609SH3XFfH5oodcrHkH_55Fl299m-ruu9mOc_jbHXvB2jdxAV-wGvk0DHWfzhTdR3zC5UaQpII_oQ5aT89IQw3KCjs9CqwGm2KCR3KL01KO1JdkNvvVQEMt7AaTCEIUhNsu20gc5akIAjGuv6GJ_GLso5JLh9ssHpp9H8BTETff0=
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/89db9168001e93db0dbfd0c3404912f2/eJyNUMtuwjAQ_BefcUNQKCQ3hBCKQjlU5YwsewGrydpdr5EilH-veYgTlXqd187sRTCgQq6NqIT-mY3fxUgQaOstIC8dstI3Mp8W87KcjERr8XtNLnpRXV6Zn_wVnUzLefJw7yFJvj4Xy6bervebetskqVeUjvwrp8jz4pmz-ljUGzEMfwZDZ3l1TtlBVEwRrpOMTbN4R23Sn5h9qLLMAJ6BQpKjov4NTHxAe--MVoGzfDyTAXRsFdnQSYVG8gmk7bwjVqhBuoMkaO3RuhjkgQCM67LUQXkPaB4fbKC_Nxl-AViTexI=
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/2ab9ddeba5c428d52d7a11ddaf689889/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf9Lzs1KWYHRG0IIVWUcpu2MssZQa8HJEqdShfrfFza0XTZpV7_Pz-_5IhhIEddaVKJ9X0zmIhMeWnQIxGtLrNpPsZiVD8vlNBMG6W3rbXSiuvy2_K1fp9PZ_aLMBA8OEvL8tFo39X572NX7JqFO-XTkXz5lUfz4bB5X9U6M45_GcEbe9Mk7iIp9hGsljakWv3iT-I7ZhSrPNVAPPiSclB_uQMfb6OCsblXgvJjMZSSdIFakkU6SO5AdBrZ-kPYooVd0AoOtMhjOkq18jWi0RA7yGDl6yFMg5RyQvr2zgeEr1vgBz7mAPg==
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stress may look like in 
children, and both 
interventional and 
preventive steps parents 
can take to help their 
children. She also shares 
about the importance of 
children having healthy 
adult attachment figures, 
why parents should ensure 
their own needs are met, 
and the connection 
between humor and 
mindfulness in grounding 
from trauma. 

Listen Now 

  

 

at Ridley College in 
Melbourne, Australia, 
shares about what 
secularism means and why 
religious freedom is 
important to society. 

Listen Now 

  

 

Randall Balmer shares 
about what we can learn 
from the history of 
evangelicalism in order to 
help us grow and build 
towards its future. He also 
shares about the 
importance of separation of 
church and state and 
clarifies some commons 
misconceptions about the 
origins of the evangelical 
movement. 

Listen Now 

  

 

  

 

 
  

Engage Magazine 
 

  

 

 

The Fall 2022 edition of Denver Seminary’s 
Engage magazine is now available to 
view online. 

Didn't receive this in the mail? New mailing 
address? Update your contact information 
using the link below or email 
alumni@denverseminary.edu. 

 

  

View Online 

 

 

Update Contact Info  

 

 
  

 

 
  

Alumni Facebook Group 
 

  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/d2b7d9ccc52089ad388423022d223342/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_BedrToOTmv7FkIIxmkOpT0H4d1gEXmlSmuDCf73Km1oLin0OjM7j70IRlLENYhKtJ8vi2eRCI-tdhqJN5ZYtd9ktsqLslwmwmg677wdnKguj45_-Su6XJVFngieHEbJ-9t609SH3XFfH5oodcrHkH_55Fl299m-ruu9mOc_jbHXvB2jdxAV-wGvk0DHWfzhTdR3zC5UaQpII_oQ5aT89IQw3KCjs9CqwGm2KCR3KL01KO1JdkNvvVQEMt7AaTCEIUhNsu20gc5akIAjGuv6GJ_GLso5JLh9ssHpp9H8BTETff0=
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/89db9168001e93db0dbfd0c3404912f2/eJyNUMtuwjAQ_BefcUNQKCQ3hBCKQjlU5YwsewGrydpdr5EilH-veYgTlXqd187sRTCgQq6NqIT-mY3fxUgQaOstIC8dstI3Mp8W87KcjERr8XtNLnpRXV6Zn_wVnUzLefJw7yFJvj4Xy6bervebetskqVeUjvwrp8jz4pmz-ljUGzEMfwZDZ3l1TtlBVEwRrpOMTbN4R23Sn5h9qLLMAJ6BQpKjov4NTHxAe--MVoGzfDyTAXRsFdnQSYVG8gmk7bwjVqhBuoMkaO3RuhjkgQCM67LUQXkPaB4fbKC_Nxl-AViTexI=
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/2ab9ddeba5c428d52d7a11ddaf689889/eJyNkEFvwjAMhf9Lzs1KWYHRG0IIVWUcpu2MssZQa8HJEqdShfrfFza0XTZpV7_Pz-_5IhhIEddaVKJ9X0zmIhMeWnQIxGtLrNpPsZiVD8vlNBMG6W3rbXSiuvy2_K1fp9PZ_aLMBA8OEvL8tFo39X572NX7JqFO-XTkXz5lUfz4bB5X9U6M45_GcEbe9Mk7iIp9hGsljakWv3iT-I7ZhSrPNVAPPiSclB_uQMfb6OCsblXgvJjMZSSdIFakkU6SO5AdBrZ-kPYooVd0AoOtMhjOkq18jWi0RA7yGDl6yFMg5RyQvr2zgeEr1vgBz7mAPg==
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/9ff1c820e0f0c7ee0799743a62dc1aa2/eJyNkEFPg0AQhf_LnKELK7WWW9NgQ2h7MBqPZMOOuHEd1mWpwYb_7qCmJ028zvvmvXlzhoCkKJQacmjeVsk1ROCxMc4ghW1HQTVfYrrMbtZrGYE19LLz3eAgP_-2fNHnqVxerZIIwuiQkfu7zbYqj7t6Xx4rRp3yHPIvnyxNs4tPcdiUe5imP43x1YTixN495MEPOFfShmuFB2-Zfw7B9bkQGumEvmeclB8XqAfx7uKGW_OuGJztlO6FTKQUaSoKalWL8UG16sMQ1rfK2vrRMOzjmVk4_cThyjkk_fO6CsfvE6ZPiQl2Ow==
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/7e461460bda8b6fdb1d99c60a070f68f/eJyNkMsKwkAMRf8l6-pYra_uREopVReiaxk6AQdrOk5ToUj_3fjAlYLb3HNPSG7ASJo4MxBDcZkOJhCAx8I6i8TLilgXzzAcR7P5fBhAaemU-qpxEN--lT_5YzocjyazALh1KMhuu1jm2SY9rLJNLqjTXpb85YnCMPp4kvUiW0HX_RTj2XJyFXcNMfsGHycZK2fx3pfCH5ldHStlkK7oa8FJ-7aPplG6bM5kVc267RUVkXTQKHFq55DM-yM5ti9zdwfmxWkr
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Stay connected to other alumni.  

Join the Denver Seminary Alumni Facebook Group to share updates, ask questions, and 
find resources while receiving details about news and events from Denver Seminary. 

 
  

Alumni Facebook Group  

 

 
  

 

 
  

FACULTY, STAFF, & ALUMNI PUBLICATIONS 
 

  

 

 
  

If you have a publication you’d like us to consider sharing, please email Alumni Relations. 
 

  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/282d9acdb1c1cfc9811510a1f97b8957/eJyNkM2OgkAQhN-lzwRE8QduxBhDUA9Gz5vZodWJ0DMOjYQY3t3B3exedhOvXdVfpeoBjCSIswISkLf5aAYeWJTKKCReamIhX2I4jRZxPPagVHRdW90YSB5_Pf_ow3U8ncwiD7gz6CyHfbrMs936Y5Ptcmc1wrqQtzhRGP5yVts020Df_wvGSvHq7tg1JGwbHCoVytXioy2d_8Js6iQI2rb1T0Lip9ZXX-oqOA-BdVAg3dHWDkPCdqJsKlIOK4xBKr5HybH7gvdPKbBqxQ==
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The Book of Common 
Courage 

K. J. Ramsey, Alumna ('17)

The Book of Common 
Courage is a collection of 
prayers, poems, and 
blessings to help you find a 
flicker of strength in the 
small and hard moments of 
life. Beloved author and 
therapist K. J. Ramsey 
invites you to journey word 
by word through Psalm 23 
to experience how the 
Good Shepherd is with you 
and for you, especially in 
the valleys of life. When 
you struggle to find the 
words to hold your pain or 
trauma, be encouraged to 
cultivate the compassion 
and courage to believe that 
your story will, in fact, end 
in joy. 

 

 

 

Emerging: Boomers 
Speak Out about Life In 

and Beyond the 
Pandemic 

Richard Bergstrom, 
Alumnus ('76), and Leona 

Bergstrom 

The Pandemic impacted 
every single person in all 
generations around the 
entire world. Emerging tells 
Boomers’ stories, exploring 
both perspectives and 
sentiments. Authors 
Richard and Leona 
Bergstrom offer light and 
hope to a generation 
emerging from one of the 
most devastating events of 
the century. Their 
message: We are not 
done, nor are we done in. 
On the contrary, we are 
stronger, more resolute, 
and committed to finding 
renewed faith and purpose. 
We are emerging. 

 

 

 

Ahab's House of Horrors: 
A Historiographic Study 

of the Military 
Campaigns of the House 

of Omri 

Kyle R. Greenwood, 
Adjunct Professor of OT, 
and David B. Schreiner 

While Scripture generally 
gives a bleak depiction of 
the Omride dynasty, 
extrabiblical evidence 
appears to tell another 
story. Inscriptions and 
archeological evidence 
portray a period of Israelite 
geopolitical influence and 
cultural sophistication. 
Rather than simply 
rejecting one source over 
another, Greenwood and 
Schreiner press beyond 
polarization, proposing a 
nuanced synthesis by 
embracing the complex 
dynamics of ancient history 
writing and the historical 
difficulties that surround 
the Omride dynasty. 

 

 
  

Please note that the views expressed in alumni publications do not necessarily reflect the 
views of Denver Seminary.  

 
  

 

 
  

FACULTY SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS 
 

  

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/d868e9d1f6b8657a4568dc7d2d3a3780/eJyNkV9vgjAUxb9Lk_GiCAVEJSGLI2oIzux_9mY6qNoobb2tY8zw3Vdx8Wkme7q5957zuz3pEWnKCddpgSKU7wduiLoIaM4ko1wngmuSt0vcD4ajkddFO8a3MxAHiaLjX-bL_jT1Qg-7XaRrSY3k5WmcZOlitpyni8xIJQFz5F-cAOPgwpncj9M5apqrYFoyPfk0bIUiDQd6ilQwE0u_ws7oN1pLFTlOVVU9UpJvwXu5KJ07IbZ2IspScFMOQNbUfgBSU1D2szZvXeuNU0jH9bEbhNj3PQfoKlawxEt8mwMrYhy4b274HmSP09HU2tK6ElCo-MOQO2LVyVu4KS3c2p8c4WDoeX0c9q2zTllKGiz7uuK68RKlgclWaxrsDywFMbaxSU6kpLz4_beM1uf8zQ-O9p9S
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/5913f240cb8ede72be1fda15c2bf5c76/eJyNkV1PwjAUhv9LE3cDY2tlGyxZDJsTCR8hiPHjhoy1YjPWlrY4J-G_26HhShIvzznv-7w55xyAJixjeoRBCPJd4PqgDSTJqaCE6YQzneWnIfS6vX4ftcGWsmIo-V6A8PCX-TxvushH0Hh0LYiRLBeDZDyaDVeT0WxspCKTJuRfnC6E3TMnnQ5GE3A8XgSTkur0w7AVCLXck2YlTM1a-lFujf5da6FCx6mqqpOV2RdnnZyXTjpNF0ODsWPOSyKV_SBIVtgxqTnD9jxj2IBzm6w5LxwsnNiN5_dP3sty5kjyFim5git4k0uKo-Bu6ftB8pp6z7dWQeqKS6wiYqgbyjat9SmgpRp-i--1tTMe6Ac9hDzkXlsqajKUpYQB08_LxiuUKC2pOMlNAZFrKRlBG5ozZEIQhn-fOCb1zzGO3xBSpJE=
https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/15ea6bf59766e5444b90c29a7d30c585/eJyNkW1PwjAQgP9LE_aFl9kytrFkMRMRFxATReM3UrbCGqAt1-KchP9uh8Zooglfml7v7nly1wMyTFBh0hxFKNsFFz5qIWAZV5wJM5DC0OyUxD0v7PdJC224WI9A7hWKDn81f-frV-IT7LWQqRSzJbOHZDBOp6P5JJ2ObamiYCVncTz8gzO8S9IJOh7_BbMtN8NXy9YoMrBn9Ug5t2OZJ9jY-sIYpSPXLcuyQ7f0XYpOJrduUtCFbt_KvWb2BJBgI66NBC5XQFXBs3YCWUGZ3MhV5ebKxX7Y7fV9L3xxgS1jDXM8x5cZ8DwmV971TdCdPs7w872zZlUpIdcxtZIGCXSzqD1NubSXk6pZ_FY5OwvBfhAS0iPdwNHxQsq1drSyJv52PqhBBtoAV6d2G2DsOxpi3MZ2VVQpJvKvjx6z6nNhxw8zJrJ_
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AAR Rocky Mountain Great Plains Regional Meeting 
 

  

 

 

Emmanuel Engulu ('16), Adjunct Faculty, 
will be presenting a paper on Trinitarian 
apophaticism as a response to the social 
Trinity. 

March 24–25, 2023 

Regis University, Denver, CO 
 

  

 

 
  

Dr. Craig Blomberg Upcoming Speaking Engagements 
 

  

Dr. Craig Blomberg will be delivering the 
Edwin Yamauchi lectures at the University 
of Miami, in Oxford, Ohio, on the evening 
of Saturday, April 15 and preaching the 
morning of Sunday, April 16 at the Oxford 
Bible Church there as well.  

Dr. Blomberg will be speaking at the 
Kerygma Conference in Nashville, on 
Friday, April 28. 

 

 

 
  

 

 
  

China Academic Consortium Lecture 
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Dr. Richard Hess will give a lecture entitled 
"Cruel God in the Old Testament? The 
Case of Joshua and the Canaanites" for 
the China Academic Consortium on Friday, 
April 28 from 6:00–7:00 p.m. over Zoom. 

 

  

 

 
  

 

 
  

 
  

 

 
  

If you would like to unsubscribe from the Alumni Connect Newsletter, click here. 
 

  

Unsubscribe 

Denver Seminary 6399 S Santa Fe Drive Littleton, Colorado 80120 United States (303) 762-6949 

 
  

 

https://cq706.keap-link003.com/v2/click/1122a54f5ad9297d03b32575d35bbf92/eJyNkMFOwzAQRP9lz2nTlARoblVVVVFKDwjOyLW3wiJeG3tdVFX5d7aAegKJ686bGc2egZEUcWegBf1-N7uFAiJqGywSrzyx0l9i1dT3i8W8gMHS2yb6HKA9_2a-6pfrvLlpZgXwKaAgT4_LVd_tNi_bbtcLGlSUkn_l1FVVX3PWD8tuC-P4ZzA6y-ujZCdoOWa8TDJWZvFzHIR_ZQ6pLUuDlNApc1Sk0Qk__cgH76fau_Lgo0ulGrIjO9GeSNzW0yRTyvuko92jNKkQkMzPn3o8ffeNn2hHch0=

